
Yes. Youth access restrictions increase awareness of the dangers of and
limit access to indoor tanning.

By Kathryn R. Johnson, MD & 
Robert P. Dellavalle, MD, PhD, MSPH Denver, CO

I
ndoor tanning is a $5 billion per year industry and continues
to increase in popularity especially among adolescents.1-4

Among white adolescents in the United States, 37 percent of
girls and 11 percent of boys, representing approximately 2.9 mil-
lion teens, have used a tanning bed, and more than half of ado-
lescent girls who report tanning indoors have done so 10 or more
times.4

In 2002, the National Institute of Environmental Health
Sciences designated ultraviolet (UV) light a human carcinogen.5

No. Such laws, by themselves, serve only an educational purpose unless
enforcement mechanisms are put into place.

By Michael J. Franzblau, MD
San Rafael, CA

A
s dermatologists, we recognize without question the dangers
of ultraviolet exposure from both natural and artificial light,
and the potential benefit of banning teens—and ideally all

individuals—from indoor tanning salons is not an issue of debate.
In fact, as a caring society, we recognize the importance of pro-
tecting the health of our children by encouraging the wearing of
helmets when riding bicycles, the use of seat belts in auto travel,
and the prohibition of alcohol consumption by minors. Banning
young people from using indoor tanning facilities is simply in
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Increased incidence of both melanoma and non-melanoma skin
cancer has been associated with UV exposure from tanning beds,
especially in younger women, with some evidence of a dose-
response relationship with melanoma.6-8 While methodological
limitations have made it difficult to establish this association, sup-
portive in vitro9,10 and clinical evidence11,12 continues to accumu-
late. Additional adverse effects of UV light exposure in youth may
occur including cutaneous and ocular burns, altered immune
responses, premature skin aging, and drug- and cosmetic-induced
photosensitivity.13

UV Tanning Youth Access Laws
Since youth appear more sensitive to the carcinogenic effects of
UV light than adults,14 public health measures that decrease expo-
sure to indoor UV tanning among youth are warranted. Several
states have enacted legislation limiting youth tanning. In 2003,
Wisconsin, Illinois, and Texas were the only states prohibiting
tanning by minors under the ages of 16, 14, and 13, respective-
ly.15 At that time, 18 states and four counties within three addi-
tional states required guardian consent for minors of various ages,
while eight states required guardian accompaniment for adoles-
cents in various age ranges.16 In 2005, three additional
states–California, New Hampshire, and North Carolina–have
adopted youth access restrictions banning indoor tanning by per-
sons under age 14.16

The effectiveness of youth restrictions on indoor tanning has
not been well studied. Research suggests that tanning facility
compliance with regulations is limited.17,18 For example, in San
Diego, only 43 percent of tanning facilities complied with
parental consent regulations.17 However, industry compliance is
only one piece of the puzzle in determining the full impact of
legal restrictions. Direct comparisons of adolescent tanning rates
before and after tanning restrictions are needed to more fully
assess the effect of these regulations. 

Lessons from Tobacco Youth Access Regulations
Youth access bans on tobacco purchase decrease adolescent smok-
ing.18-22 Inadequate enforcement of tobacco purchase age restric-
tions may explain why the decrease in teen smoking has been less
significant than predicted.19 Increased retailer compliance, howev-
er, may only minimally impact rates of teen smoking, causing
instead a pronounced shift toward reliance on noncommercial
sources of cigarettes, such as friends and family members.23 

Unlike restrictions on tobacco sales, however, properly

keeping with this philosophy that we protect children before they
reach maturity. 

Last year the legislatures in California, New Hampshire, and
North Carolina each passed laws banning juveniles from using
indoor tanning facilities. As dermatologists, we should be proud
of our collective efforts to pass these laws. In fact, for the past 18
years, I have been not only an advocate for the regulation of tan-
ning salons but a participant in the drafting and passing of
California’s tanning salon regulations. Yet, I admit that even our
most recent victory in California with AB2193 (Nation),
although a step in the right direction, is lacking in that it does not
provide a system of enforcement to ensure tanning salons
throughout California comply with the law, as is true with many
current state regulations. Regulations that ban teenagers from
tanning salons hold great potential for protecting our youth from
skin cancer, but as my experiences have taught me, without
enforcement mechanisms in place, these regulations fall short of
their potential to truly protect our youth.

Lessons from an 18-year Journey
In January of 1987, I received a phone call from the AAD’s
Director of Communications at that time, Gilbert Martin, sug-
gesting that as a delegate to the California Medical Association’s
House of Delegates I introduce legislation that would regulate the
use of indoor tanning facilities. This phone call led me to craft a
resolution that was passed by the House of Delegates in March of
1987, which I then carried to the California State Assembly. Over
the next two years, with the sponsorship and support of the late
Assemblyman Dr. William Filante, I helped to write AB2139
(Filante), which became the Filante Tanning Facility Act of 1988
and is still in effect today. Specifically, the law required all tanning
facilities in the state to post signs stating:

• “Danger: Ultraviolet Radiation.”
• “Failure to use eyewear may result in severe burns or long-
term injury to the eyes.”
• “If you do not tan in the sun you will not tan from the use
of this device.”
In addition, the law required all children under the age of 14

to be accompanied by a parent or legal guardian, required all
operators to warn clients that tanning while taking certain med-
ications (tranquilizers, diuretics, antibiotics, high blood pressure
medication, and birth control pills) may result in severe skin
injury, and prohibited operators from claiming that tanning
devices are safe or free from risk. 
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enforced youth access restrictions might significantly decrease
indoor tanning due to inherent differences between indoor tan-
ning and tobacco use. For example, fewer noncommercial avenues
of purchase or use are available for indoor tanning; tanning ses-
sions cannot be purchased by confidants or stolen, thus increasing
the likelihood that industry compliance will lead to significant
decreases in teen tanning. Hypothetically, states in sunnier climates
may experience a compensatory shift toward greater outdoor tan-
ning by teens, causing less of a decrease in overall teen tanning in
these climates. However, further investigation is needed to confirm
or refute this speculation.

Tanning sessions also take longer than the time needed to pur-
chase a pack of cigarettes, leading to more exposure risk for non-
compliance by both the tanning facility and underage clients.  

The UV-Free Tanning Alternative 
Unlike smokers, those seeking a tanned appearance have a non-
carcinogenic alternative to indoor UV tanning. Dihydroxyacetone
(DHA)-containing tanning lotions and sprays are widely available,
and total-body applications may be obtained at tanning facilities
via spray-on tanning booths. While all long-term effects of such
applications are not known, the FDA has approved DHA as safe
for external use for cosmetic tanning purposes.24 Moreover, the
resulting browning effect may confer some degree of short-term
protection against UV radiation in addition to the appearance of
tanned skin.25 Increased marketing of this presumably safer alter-
native may compensate for decreases in indoor tanning facility rev-
enue due to youth restrictions.

Bringing in Reinforcements: Education and Taxes
In order to produce the desired effect, legal restrictions must be not
only enforced, but reinforced. For some public health measures,
legislation alone may suffice if people rapidly accept the good of
the measure, e.g. the implementation of seat belt laws. However,
indoor tanning regulations are not likely to be as quickly embraced
given the widely acknowledged perception of a tan as healthy and
attractive. Thus, to maximize effectiveness, additional disincen-
tives, including public awareness campaigns and price increases via
taxation, should accompany age restrictions on tanning.

Experience in Florida confirms that well-designed public aware-
ness campaigns aimed at youth can effectively decrease smoking by
teens.26 The Florida “truth” campaign was born in 1998 to help
fight teen smoking, relying heavily on youth-oriented billboards,
television ads, T-shirts, and concert events to promote the cause.
Within the first year of the campaign, the number of teen smokers
decreased by nearly 20 percent.26

Teens may respond similarly to campaigns to decrease teen UV
tanning. While knowledge of the risks of indoor tanning in isola-
tion may not decrease rates of youth tanning,27 the “truth” cam-
paign highlights that appropriate marketing strategies are key to
conveying educational information effectively. As long as teens
perceive tans as attractive and sexy, many will continue to tan
indoors. Public awareness campaigns should focus on disseminat-
ing accurate information on the adverse effects of UV tanning to
reverse the perception of a UV tan as desirable. 

Taxation is another viable approach for reinforcing age restric-
tions on tanning.28 Tobacco research consistently shows that high-
er cigarette prices translate into decreased smoking among adoles-
cents.19-21 Increased costs will have a higher impact on teens than on
older adults due to more limited discretional spending money
available to adolescents.  

The Bottom Line
Increasingly, legislators are acting on the health risks of indoor UV
tanning by enacting regulations to protect minors. Tanning restric-
tions provide the immediate benefit of increasing public awareness
of the dangers of indoor UV tanning in addition to potentially
decreasing youth access. While tobacco control research supports
the hypothesis that youth access restrictions will decrease adoles-
cent indoor UV exposure, research will be needed to confirm this
presumed effect. 

Dr. Johnson’s work on this article was supported by National Institutes
of Health grant T32 AR07411. 

Dr. Dellavalle’s work on this article was supported by National Cancer
Institute (NCI) grant K-07 CA92550.
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However, the governor at that time, George Deukmejian,
agreed to sign the bill into law only if the law did not require a
licensing fee for tanning facilities, which proved to be the law’s
weakness. Without a licensing fee, the state lacked the ability to
register the individual tanning facilities, to license the operators to
ensure their competence, and to hire inspectors to monitor compli-
ance. Without a system of registration or licensing, the state could
neither determine the number of tanning facilities in California nor
assess compliance with the law. Immediately, we were in a difficult
position, for the strength and effectiveness of the law rested on each
tanning facility operator’s willingness to comply.

In 1990, concern over compliance led several colleagues and I
to send our wives into tanning salons to pose as clients and to
specifically question operators about the safety of UVA used in the
facilities. Our findings left us convinced that without a system of
enforcement, the law failed to fulfill its purpose. Violations includ-
ed failure to provide safety eyewear, verbal assurance by the oper-
ators that exposure to UVA in a suntan parlor was safe, and verbal
claims by the operators that getting a baseline tan indoors will pre-
vent burning when outdoors. In fact, some salons in the area actu-
ally advertised, “Get your tan here so you will not burn when you
go to Hawaii,” a claim the Filante Tanning Facility Act of 1988
specifically prohibited. 

More Recent Steps
In 1994, as a delegate from the ASDS to the AMA, I carried a res-
olution to the AMA House of Delegates that stated UVA should
be used for medical purposes only, which remains the AMA’s pol-
icy. To date, the FDA has never held a “fair hearing” on the safety
and efficacy of UVA as used in tanning facilities, although the fed-
eral government has labeled UV as a carcinogen. As a result, we are
left to lobby in our own individual states, which is what we have
continued to do in California and many have recently done in
New Hampshire and North Carolina.

In 2003, Assemblyman Joe Nation introduced AB2193
(Nation), which after a rocky start passed into law a requirement
that children under 14 be forbidden to use tanning facilities unless
they have a prescription from a physician. While an important
advance in trying to keep our children out of harm’s way, this new
law also lacks real enforcement requirements. The weakness of this
law mirrors that of the Filante Tanning Facility Act of 1988: no
provision for licensure. Once again, the state cannot determine the
number of tanning facilities in California, the competence of
operators, or compliance with the law. When the bill was still in
committee, it was suggested that we solicit the AAD to create an
examination for all tanning facility operators to assess their com-

petency every three years, which is what is currently required of all
cosmeticians. However, the committee found this recommenda-
tion unacceptable.

A Good Start
It is well accepted in the medical community that both UVA and
UVB are capable of initiating and promoting skin cancers as well
as melanoma. If we can quantitatively reduce exposure, including
indoor tanning, we will significantly reduce the risk of skin cancer
after the age of 18. It is a fact that the number of skin cancer cases
is doubling every 10 years. In California, we are making the diag-
nosis of skin cancer in younger and younger patients, as the fall out
from UV in all of its forms is taking a toll. An ideal solution to
reduce this growing problem is to introduce legislation that would
ban all individuals, not just youth, from indoor tanning salons. Yet,
as my own experiences have shown me, such bans will only be
effective if adequately enforced. 

Despite the limitations of many tanning regulations, our efforts
to pass legislation that bans young people from indoor tanning
salons have certainly not been in vain. In fact, I truly believe that
youth access regulations make a strong statement and hold great
educational value. The psychological effect of banning the use of
tanning facilities is difficult to quantify, but I believe that the pro-
hibition has an educational effect by warning teenagers to avoid
risky lifestyles that put them at risk for skin cancer as they mature. 

Time to Act
As caring dermatologists, we must continue to educate all of our
patients, not just children, on the dangers of UV exposure. Laws
limiting exposure of minors to UVA in indoor tanning facilities are
an important first step in helping to reduce the over 1.5 million
new cases of skin cancer and the approximately 89,000 new cases
of melanoma per year in the United States. However, I believe that
tanning regulations in and of themselves will not protect youth
from skin cancer. Without a system to ensure compliance, tanning
facilities have no “incentive” to comply. The value of such laws is
educational, and I am convinced that by making these strong state-
ments, we have not in any way been wasting our time.

Therefore, I encourage all dermatologists to follow the lead of
California, New Hampshire, and North Carolina by restricting
minors and hopefully all potential clients from indoor tanning
facilities. My hope is that by sponsoring laws regulating UV expo-
sure, we can discourage all age groups from putting themselves at
risk for skin cancer and melanoma. Whether tanning facilities
comply with the regulations remains contingent on the inclusion
of a system of enforcement. 
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Acronym Evolution. The ABCD acronym for evaluating pigmented lesions just grew a little longer with the addition
of an “E.” Upon reviewing data from a 24-year period, the authors in the JAMA study (292:2771-76) recommend

the need to expand the ABCD acronym to include E for “evolving,” but they did not find data to support modifications in
diameter (> 6mm) criterion. 

Survivor Moms. Patients who are diagnosed with melanoma during pregnancy are not at an increased risk of
death, reports a recent retrospective study in Journal of Clinical Oncology (22:4369-75). Researchers reached this

conclusion after evaluating 41-year’s worth of data gathered from the Swedish National and Regional Registries. The
cohort of Swedish women included 185 women diagnosed with melanoma during pregnancy and 5,348 women of child-
bearing age who were not pregnant when diagnosed with melanoma. Researchers noted no statistical difference in overall
survival between the two groups. 

Chemo Considerations. Your patients with unresectable melanoma of the extremities may benefit from isolated
limb perfusion (IPL) with melphalan alone or with TNF-α and melphalan, suggests a recent study in Archives of

Surgery (139:1237-42). In fact, 45 percent of 40 patients demonstrated complete response following IPL with melpha-
lan, and 59 percent of 90 patients also demonstrated complete response following IPL with TNF-α and melphalan. For
both groups, the overall limb salvage rate was 96 percent, and the overall five-year survival rate was 29 percent.

Tea Time. A new treatment option derived from green tea leaves may soon be available for anogenital and perianal
warts, MediGene AG recently announced, and the company has its sights on an AK indication, too. In Phase III trials

involving more than 500 patients, Polyphenon E 15% Ointment resulted in the complete clearance of genital warts for 57
percent of patients, with only seven percent of patients experiencing recurrence of genital warts during the 12-week fol-
low-up. MediGene plans to submit a NDA later this year and is currently conducting a Phase II trial with Polyphenon E
Ointment for the treatment of actinic keratosis. 
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